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when I did share many of the attributes of their cohort. I also see
a marked difference, more in tune with contemporary thinking,
among my friends who for one reason or another came out later
in life
I also share many of the attributes of her respondents who
came out before 1969. I still try to be discrete, not call attention to
myself, and pass in the company of strangers. On the other hand,
the movement has influenced me a great deal and over time I
have also internalized many of the aspects of a contemporary
conception of gayness. Although she doesn't make enough of
it, she describes a number of different paths people can take on
the way to a final identity. She suggests that two respondents-
a woman and a man-replaced the old with the current way of
thinking about themselves through a process of making "new
contacts" and living "new contexts." I think I fit in here. 1969
was a central year in my life. I finished up my doctorate, started
living with the love of my life, and began teaching in a University
filled with people that would encourage me to accept the new
reality. Now everybody knows I'm gay: a rainbow bumper sticker,
a triangle on my lapel, an equal sign on my HRC cap.
I have seen social work students approach their older gay
and lesbian clients as if they were peers. They are often surprised
when their clients are put off by them. I might complain about the
small sample, a few overgeneralizations, and an excess of post-
modem jargon. These quibbles aside, this is a book that should
be read by everyone wanting to do gerontological social work.
John F. Longres
University of Washington
Kelley Lee, Kent Buse and Suzanne Fustukian (Eds.), Health Policy
in a Globalising World. New York: Cambridge University Press,
2003. $65 hardcover, $24 papercover.
Globalization as a newly-emergent topic has touched upon
almost every social science and human service field including
that of health and human services. A growing awareness of the
impact of globalization on public health has led to some serious
concerns about its possible adverse effect in the form of diseases,
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demographic change and environmental degradation. Compiling
the contributions of a distinguished group of international schol-
ars, Professors Lee, Buse, and Fustukian have made a valuable
contribution to the social work profession, especially as it pertains
to health policies.
The book is divided into three parts. Part I includes eight
chapters on global health policy ranging from topics such as
implications of multilateral trade agreements, public-private
health partnerships, regulation in the context of global health
markets, healthcare financing reform and policies, as well as cost-
effectiveness analysis. Chapter 1, contributed by Lee, Fustukian
and Buse, provides a broad overview of global health policy.
Chapter 2, contributed by Ranson, Beaglehole, Correa, Mirza,
Buse and Drager, addresses "the public health implications of
multilateral trade agreements." Chapter 3, titled "Globalisation
and multilateral public-private health partnerships: issues for
health policy," has been contributed by Buse and Walt, whereas
chapter 4, contributed by Brugha and Zwi, asks questions for
evidence in favor of "global approaches to private sector pro-
vision." Chapter 5, titled "Regulation in the context of global
health markets," has been contributed by Kumaranayake and
Lake, and chapter 6, titled "Global policy networks: the propa-
gation of health care financing reform since the 1980s," has been
contributed by Lee and Goodman. In chapter 7, Mcpake addresses
the theme "The globalization of health sector reform policies:
is 'lesson drawing' part of the process?" whereas in chapter 8,
Kumaranayake and Walker address another vital and critical
issue such as "Cost-effectiveness analysis and priority-setting:
global approach without local meaning?"
Part II of the book includes five chapters ranging from is-
sues of violence against women and their reproductive health
to global conflict and the humanitarian response. Chapter 9 in
part II is titled as "Global rhetoric and individual realities: link-
ing violence against women and reproductive health," and has
been contributed by Mayhew and Watts. Chapter 10, titled "The
globalization of DOTS: tuberculosis as a global emergency," has
been contributed by Porter, Lee and Ogden. Chapter 11, titled
"Ageing and health policy: global perspectives" has been con-
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tributed by Lloyd-Sherlock. While chapter 12, contributed by
Fustukian, Sethi and Zwi, addresses 'Workers' health and safety
in a globalizing world," chapter 13, contributed by Zwi, Fustukian
and Sethi addresses "Globalisation, conflict and the humanitarian
response."
Part III includes only one chapter contributed by Buse, Drager,
Fustukian and Lee, and is titled "Globalisation and health policy:
trends and opportunities," which draws on a number of mean-
ingful comparisons, implications and conclusions.
Health Policy in a Globalising World covers a wide range of
topics and transcends many geographical boundaries. The con-
cluding chapter of the book captures very well the essence of the
chapters included in this compilation. While the primary focus of
the book has been to explore the kind of impact globalization
is having on health policy-making, the contributors speaking
in unison express a vital humanitarian concern that the current
forces driving globalisation are primarily failing to taking into
account its implications for promoting and protecting human
health. The authors argue, "The need to take fuller account of
these implications ... is not of secondary importance to the long-
term sustainability of any global system that emerges." The con-
tributors of the book, in general, argue for "alternative approaches
to global policy that can result in improvements in human security
and justice." To meet these ends, the contributors have argued for
"improved mechanisms to respond to collective violence, to gov-
ern labour standards, to structure multilateral trade agreements,
to regulate emerging global health markets, to provide for ageing
populations, to control infectious disease, and to govern policy-
making in these and other areas."
As has been shown, the book covers a wide-ranging subject
matter. The book no doubt will be very useful as a text in graduate
social work policy and health policy classes as well as to those
professionals interested in social and public policy, health and
globalisation. The editors and contributors are to be commended
for addressing complex issues which are not only urgent but
timely as well.
Mizanur R. Miah
Southern Illinois University Carbondale
